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SL ;-\ S J-J 0 f F 
The volume · of water between the cross-
riv er cofferdams may be gone and the east 
conv eyor in operation f rom the rive!' bed 
shortly after Jan . 15 ,. two months ahead of 
a schedule first CO~$idered l~kely. This 
point was made evident Tuesday as the J.ast 
stop-log went · in to place for the downriver 
coffurdam . 
Heavy concentration upon the dovvnr i ver 
cof f erdam got under way las t Tt1e ;,;;day and 
crews wer e . shifted from the upriver force 
to the low2r . . Shifts s tepp,3d up f rom two 
to three, Some crews will go ba ck to . the 
upper line of cribbing v:her~ ,steel piling 
rea ches con1pletely a cross ' river dovmstr eam • .. 
The on e barge rig betvve en cofferdems will 
edge through th8 one crib opening in the 
upriver cofferdq.Ill and the l ast upriver 
cr ib will go futo .plnce, t o be fol l mied by 
pile drivin g . 
The s tringing of steel piling on the 
downriver coffer is expected. t o be coni--
pleted some tfrie Saturd~1y up t o an approx-
imate l evel of 950, ei ght fee t above pres-
ent crib height, 17· feet abc)Ve the :riv er. 
Two crane rigs would then b e mov <.::d Sunday 
to the upriver cofferdam where work vJOuld 
c enter on building cri.bs up to 950 with 
n o chrmnel op E::nings n eces s ary a s in ·i.,he 
downri v ~r structure . I f t he beginning . 
seheduJ.e i s maintain ed :.md work pr ogres ses 
as fast u s on the d0wnst:cearn structure , the 
I~- J \/ £ I( 5 C }-I £ D JJ l ~ 
closur<i of the upriver dam with steel pil-· 
ing could be made by De c . 3i. This would 
block the Columbia river out of the area 
whe:.'e coricrete wi ll be built up in the riv-
er t~o become a ;_')art of the Grand Coulee 
dam. 
.'f' , ... 
At the time of the closure , the huge 
pumps that emptied the ~ast pit will be-
.gin work , accompanied by the dumping of 
gravel f:llls on both sides ?f the upriv.er 
cof f o:cd am . . Gr2i.vel f ills need., ~ot! hold up 
pumping out of the coff f;r area . uril E~ ss loak 
a;re worse than expect<:'!d . Nor will pumping 
awt::: i t tho compl ete·d f i lling of the coffer- · 
dam c ells themselv es . 
· LJ.ke th1;;1 general ri s e of river cribbing, 
gravel fill will go on in three stages . The 
fir st will go do 01\TI along both eid:es of the, 
cribbing i nto vn4t er 1mtil ri.bove v;ater . A-
l on g with ea ch upvmr .d addition of cribbir1v 
will go sand and gravel . Final gravel will · 
f orm a. str()ng buttre t, s .against hi gh water 
in early sum.r:1er. · 
Extencii.n P: out ward f rom the wes t coffer-
drn:l i nto ·th~; channe·l will go two series of 
cel+G or cribbing . Thes e ·s tructures will · 
be built up t o 920, 13 fee t below pr e s ent 
river level. Thd r purpo se is t o serve 
a s a wall a ga inst cross-r iver coff (:)rdam 
fills. They will t hereby. keep t he river 
. ( Continued on .J> a ge 5) 
Pr1c-e 2 rd . W. L. K. COI_1QI~_H3L,N __ .. :..c:i.::.; ________________ ~ ... -...--- ·~- ·------ Doce::-:~ber 1.B, 1956 
.. \/ I J \ -r \r .r r\ T J-J£ r:, ! J. r) r' " U· D , ..... J\.J:: .r\ · ·<'Jr , r 
IS DO JJ\i(, 
{.-: .fl · •. r.1.-UVl • .1.L-.J.\l v.1 .. \J l w J.'f1.vJ l!J ( "·) ·11· ,•trERrc·i ,, "' 1· ·-r ···J/"'\·~-,,...cT 
·rhE:: All-uaoriccm c ,;;n al, ,:_:, stJ.:-:1at ccl t.1) c,_;;3 t vJhvn ct)mpl.eted ;$58, 500 ,000 , 
w.i.11 Cul'ry ~\'~iter c.ivert2.d 1.'r:)m the C>JL)radn river by the I mp1.;·r i ul :.:1o..m , n ow 
tm (;tcr c Jn ~Ytructi Jn, t.J t.110 I mperi al vE:J.loy in s ·~mthern California, re-
pl (-..c.i.ri fi: the p.rese:n t r,t;.i n c : .. n ::.J . ,)f the Imperial Irrigt:.ti ·:Jn district which 
l:x ;ps thr-.1uf;h fJ'iexic ,i .. n t ur-r:it :n.·y . Ther·e hc:~v e been u.. :l arge numbor ,Jf -0011-
tr -!:.cts ,::lw::._t"ded :in c .. :i:nnfJCt:i,)n v1i th the L! -:·nstruction .. Ji· the All-AmEJricm1 
c .'. .!llftl>. The nJst impor,-L:u:1 t t 1.ro 11s f\ jifow·s : ·IqJeritJ: ··J.am,. 31 f'.ec t high , 
· 0 r'(),o +· ~ · t 1· ·· ,.. · · ·. -~ ·,. ·,-: lt·: ;.., s ~ 1 ,.· · .• , ... i) ....... ··t,) f ··· ,.., •· + -· · ··· · t · ). i;... , .:?;_, .,.':.:.-C..: . ...;n t;. , illl ,.l LG:::, ..... .1.l1 u_-\, ., r.Ko , u. C . .,nC.1.~ ,.,,· __ J.,..,dvlllg , ·i~eJ.r ypE., 
,-,-~r~~ -ur·c:. : ., ... , .. ,.,; (:. ,1 ···1r' ·t· be)i· -· ;,,,..; ,~ '.J. f <t 1 ~·) 174 · ~4~u t.., ·i r•1)11·bin' -=-.1.t1· ·">n r.iade up .... )ti ~ ' "'' .. _J .. li\u-1.u., ..... , .. ,_ . . .1 -a. .L J.J..L\.af.. -. 'ir-,'- '""' -~,, · '-"-· "' -" ·- c . .. . ,h 
_of MurricDn-Knucls ~;n c ,.:mpuny of il.,i -se, : I c"U.1.h,'.) ., the U.tuh Construction com-
f.. 0 ·, U t h ' •·r· • t 'F'' t 1 f' ' T • 1 · · ~ ' P:~i.ny o · gu.en , · .::.: . , blli.~ v~llls ··,:m ..::.ir8 ,nors eo1,i::::1any o .• : i~iinn ur..:..p o is , 111.inn . 
This con trud, i s ,JJ. per c~n t C:.)L1pleto :· ,. 
i \ 
. Other important ..:! :)ntracts .i.ncludo thG following: . EilRTI-HVORK , con sis:t-
&,, ' 
ing of ccmal excav ut:L:Jn, $2.26, soo:..--Gr:Lffi th c·ompany_, L,Js mgeles, Calif .; 
$4·, 859,587 . 50--W. E. Calb.hnn cs:ipany of St . Louis , r~b . , ,.md _Gunther and 
Shi rloy of Dall,is , T0x,is; $206.,400--Mittry Br~1.ther:3 :)_f L,_..;s ·1!.hgeles, Calif; 
$505 , 506 . 10- ·- XJe w.Ls Cht1t1bcrs c -.inpb.ny of New Orleans , La .; THE lVI;1NUF..:i.CTURE 
OI1' ROLLER Gii.TEf;, tl15, 369 . t36--the Dr2v '.j C<~mGt:cuction c0mpL!.!ly of Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; PREP . .-i • .;.1.1tTION OF CONCRETE 0..,\.,I1 I~S , ~pl1 9, 900-7 the Triangl,01 Itt.1ck and Grav-
el C·JD ')illlY [ J1<.l Ch:.r lij S Hol nes o f San Bt3.cn~:trcdn o , C: ..,.iii' , ; Ml-1.SONHY FOR THE DE-
0·r111IN C1 l"Ofilr (" .... . c:::r> ·1 8()0 -•·'· C T" "'rr C . "'"D ~·1y· ,.l1("' . .., J:I t-T ::, i• r Y" 1 .. ·k (,.; t' .. ,.. CON 1. ) . .r 1, . '.. 1 ."l, iji.>uO'± , . - - l,H ·:.,...1\., ,..; ; .. . J_,...i.1. ,. , .i..L , • ., .. ,..1J . .._~t:,v1 ,_, .. _ ,,J-.fJ -
···TI'U(' 'J.;I'J.N or., , .. , .. q C! IP ' ION ', .:;,, 0 ·:1: -·,)7 · 1J .•. , · D · c, t · 1-· · 1:> . \. ,., ,X i \1,i.~)i:. '- ' fl' ;.), ,~;i-~ o~.,,0{., . .. ) ---1•r :J. ZJ.cr -- ·aVJ.S _; ,Jns .ruc\,ion c,:n1pm1y 
of St . Loui s , rito ., EiutTl·E:DHK , ;~~700 ; 987 . 70---the George P·,~11.)ck compll!ly of 
[:L .. c:rai::ient o , Ct.:.J..i..i' . ; CEj~IENT ·FOR I lliflERl..:iL D.t.d'ii , ~758 , 750.---Rivers:i.de Gem,::mt 
C ' )l;'\Df. 1r1y r, ,.L-l ·1' ·i:• .. ) r'"r'J "i .-. p ,--,,+: i t7]1'"•(1 ('lc,•·1en·l,1• C "•]"''J)l·ill.· "\T :..,Yl' c.·i C'.! ·.-1u·tr' 1·,,r,:, ~ ... t C·:~ -.1e-nt C')1npan: y of ....... ,1:::.., , . \J ... ... J... .... ..... .. ~·~" • '-J .. t ... ~ .. - ..... v,., 11.~ ... J .. ........ ,, ,. ....1. "~~v J • . ~i. , ... ..,.~ ~~.J~ ., , ~ 
Luf:: Jm geJ.0s , c~· .. 1 .Lt" . ; ll.1.'.ILH0.!1.D .tJW HIGHVfaY :f.fdiiX)·ES , :\~155 , 447---DF.Lv ;is H. 
'") .p 0 1· . C - . ..  , . ~ rr'.3 T I "'I r· T,, ..... . 1 ,... D . .. I' . r- ' nycn i.J ..L t:JGrl }I. 8[,) , : .. L:u .; t,ri .. \.-11 • .J •• .l.' Nu, ~:)99 , DO---- UV .Let J. . Hym1; OVEnCHUTES, 
;~:339 , t;;:52- ··-:f\:.~to:!:S,)li Cunctruct.J. . .,n (:~uptmy o.f iJlirmuupolis, Nifon .; TI;;JtTm:ORK 
~~,54 , B62---Putf::, :t'~·Llll C0n:1truc.t .Lm -. cJmp-:-,ny of ~iim1eap,?l i s ; r.nd E.:-,.RTH 'LINING, 
t,121, 925-- -Gec)r:~·e P:.>J.l.<Jck cJuprn1y of S-~: crt-i.L1Ein to, C,:.:.lif . 
In per c ,:·:nt.:iGe ~;f tJ .:;rnpleU .. '.m, thE:a~3e c·)ntr:u.cts range from the l ntter , which 
i s ;jlrnt gett.ing ·under l'; ;iy 9 . t o "Uk: b:L g c)ntr~}ct hcl.c~ by· vY. E. Cullahon c,Jm-
p:my an d Gun thcr un d Shi:dey, vJ1ich i .s 81 por cent c ,Jmple tE.. . 
( tl ) Pt1RKJ~H fo:~v'l PPD.TECT 
P£::rlcc-)r c.:.etr.1 Lill be the . diversion w,):rks \)f th<::; adue;i.uct of tho Matr.Jpoli-
t on Vfr.,.tcr t~istr ict ·,f s ~rnthcrn Cc.1:i..forni& . It is .l ·)catcr.: on the : CJl·) r udo 
river, 155 21ilus ~m,..nstreai.1 fr-.JE1 Bould.G"c d~J1'. . The total cost of ·the dam 
ond power plant :L s est:i.inn.tec~ u.t appr :;x:iua t el~y- 0,i.s,800 , 000 . The principal 
c :m tro c t was let t ,J Six C0r;.ip{.U1ios, Inc. ~)f San Francisco .9 c ~1J.if. , Ol!ll their -
l ow bid. of f4 , 25n .. 8._34, '.rhic: C·'Jntr .::.!.Ct is . 51 l)e;t• cn1·1- ,.., .. ,nul ("\t (' 
11 ., ):'I"' l: ~ Ls v ~ )J.LJ ,l V ' , • 
.. 
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1\ I t ~I \ 1 1 
~ J\.. ..J . ..r _, :..J r ._J _, 
! 
JLI;:TU,S M1·.DISON looking back on f irst ti.ny 
u; :: .. t ·11:,:.,.rJ ·t[··; iJi-. ,-1 :ver:: ..... r ci.g:o •••••••• • •• ••.•• • ••• • 
. ..:i·:V [I.LE "BUTCH " LONG cL.,,.l.m:ing footb till-
i) tck:Lng titlf; of recreation hall. . •••..•. • 
JE.IL l)idlIURR1·1.Y ha,;py thcrse d ays ( a.cc ' t Lor-
r
,, c-1 i r.1t1 ) ..  _ • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• •• • •• • • · 
:1iRL F.8~:.BODY s trolling un-alr.m e in a mot-
Jr .. v· t)!'J..i.c!l c.; •••••• ~ •••••••••• • •• •• •• •• •••••• 
1 iR.1d·L·:;1Ji E. PED\;ELL : 11No · r e ::;;olutj Gns n~:;ces-
·"' ') ., ·1 II 1 ":' ') 't 9 ') <;, '; '? '.1 ') ) · · u ,..._ .. r ,.}' • \ . . . . . . . . . . • . . 91 • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • .. • 
.J ',) t')V T ,, i·Fi''(~ 'i\!f + 1, .• 1 , c • I i · • r• "'l• c,< . . - ~ . I,. •. • ,, •: ' f , . ,, -J. .• h .J1. u .. J. , .J, ..: -,;.~. 1..,1...; -·-· .. e __, iJ.n.r .. ,.1 .. 1,., ~. ,:,< .. ,. v..., \ 1.:1. ~:, er , 
· 10t on cc11cgiatu elevmis, but ~)n race-
l,rnck quLctrupeds •• ••••• •• ••• • • • •• • • q •• • ••• 
vlfW . KEN CROSIER a s yet unc.ware thnt Stm -
v~ Cl .'.J.:C c:J threw Snn t::1 Clo.us Ln~ D 99-y:1rd 
...  .{) ~. s·~. ~~- ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • 
lf.'H~tf BAL ES, LOS i.Jrn El, E~J-- (Bulle t.:Ln ) -- -- - · 
l1tf'f'airs c,ttcnded to •••• • • • ••••••••.• ~ • . .•• 
k~r.;1,, 'NO 'iiflLLL...S,i[3 ch:.:,n ting "J u s t a Ye;~T Af;t:) 
()llif~h·t. tt •••••••••••• •• ••• • • " •• ••• •••• •• •• 
ILL L \i.T ES---(Hea.dlj11e) Supply Rc, om Ac-
la:Lrns ne turn of Big_ Chief --Df\ ~:cr tmmt 
11rn s • •••• • ~ •••• " , • •• ••• • • • •••• • •••••• o •• • • 
I .. JR' ('EJr .. cr.i S ' T1"IN '"·ON ir~, • ·n LI . ,.L . • ..:r A. n J 1~ ~- • 11. 1· .. J. ~:,, , 1 aging r . 11: ·. cm-
1~3:)n ! '' .... . ....•• .. . • ....... . . . . tt • • ••• •• ••• 
lf3nr PRO;'NU1 r• f:1&..ll h ·· ~·,..,. in - t t· 0 
1 
... -' .i .. ::: . •• v, .. : u~ .J.L -·· . y . ctv 1.nr,, ...,~ .t-'u , ~1.;:;i 
[
J J .. e~.: c_ ;r1 t ~ClCl .. L •••• • •• • •••••••••• •• •••. • • ••• 
• (} . G"'iGE k11 ·:Jw.ir1g Yvh t.J.t, ex1·trrt1s:L\: .. ::~n1 );s • • ••• 
.n.V E COLI.IN G turning red u.n.d '.~hite £',.:1r ::i11 
h1r l1'Y> ·. 
f 
.... , i..L ...... . . .... . .. . ...... .. ~ ••••• • •••• Q, 'ii • • • 
\."'f·l , ·~Yr [:-'tCt 'LT ( .... f , . l l ' t';/i "1 ~1:-n· · :-,. r'V .1, 11'.,. tl'J I'> sr\'" .. "1'• .; ~r.;.1u;.~i'.,~ ,_ , .... . .. , _1.H~,·L:,:·u.1 , ,_) ~' l..<.:.:u. b .-:::. 1 •. u1 b-
J_t :, Q .I. 1, ... ) ,J r I ,!,1 . .Jl.1 (, ••• •• • ~· •• • ••••• • . •• • •• • ••. •• ., 
1··Jr1 r ,) ( ' ·. RT.i''T' ·11;100 R· ri' "' ,.., un·11 i·· n ~. th O il(:i ,., d 1 11·· 1 -, '-' ,\; ,.,\.J. ).. \..l'..!.l..o. LL.I.. h, r ,.\.. •J..J ~LJ.. • b .. J. \,,, ,l .,c.J. • -· ~ \.;) e • • e e 
~ .. i'f''I'LE: ii'IN:'CEY, curtc..in:Ly in ;:.;ha1-,c , f2.iling 
tt:) l{t l i.) t t!1r: S C\~:)~ ~) •. •• . • •• • ••• • ••• o ... .. ... . 
\r.., (' OT '\1" ' T /T[- r••·,·-· 11 ,·, • • ,J. • • ] I} ;v1i_r: .. J.,.1.l\J u. l.,r,EK c :;nrusu1g ;nnuer. v: l't,1 -..: . . 1e 
:,-, ·,)·,,·1· ]'1 ,~ . !0 ... .J. • • - , . t , • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ., t1 • • • • • • • • • • 
i
·.i'.Ci:\ c;!~·:: .· E::"t.ON ::ip jJ:ting a ch· r3C ;)1 Jr c::.tion ().f 
• C \ _.-
11 ·):Cb • • •••• • ••• • • • • • • •• • •• • ••••• • • • • • •• • 
E~:; 'l'HOt\;.\B--Whors d:Ld t hat b..1x :'J f Chri.st-
1,:,'" ,..·, .. , ,•, r:i "l ··'te<• r· 0 •· l] "? T C "''18 +'r• "· m'? C l. l.} ..,., l. .i. ._; ., 1 . f:..i., ~..) • c; ,_i..... .• J' 1,_; u ... .J. ~- ; • • • • a • • • • • • 
D()N J:1JJ1. lf1-~.! .1tFi GEil~}~li. J~e3.Cl1i11 ;:: l1tlra SEJC :Jn::1 J-:;_n-,.. 
j·d. vcr s :..:.ry t.r1d.::~y • •••• : ••••••• · ... . ..... .. . i.illd 
Opp. n ·, t .! () lli' 11 ·:~ 1·,1· ,, •") 'Y\ 1" ~ v ··,r c:: ' r,r ) f f.,. _., \ , . .- ,/ \.J .. . • b 1~ ,;;; ·~ w.J. 1.-:- t , . .... - ., . . . 
r.; c; Ei}~~.,f:~{.lg :) • • • • • •• •• • • • • • • , •• ~ • ••••• · •••• 11 • •• • • 
1W1D SLEE havin rr .:_;_ rfJndezvc.rus . · ••••••• •• • 
i . J. F.t·1HRELL H.d.VING HIS 'rOE IN THE '-i!iiY OF 
~ FiD'JLING fl.OCK • •• • •• • •• • • 6 • • •• • • • • •• • • • •• • 
1~RVEY STIV'D~RS playing Atlas vii th t ools of 
i .s prufos ci.011 . ~ • ••••• " • •• ~ • • ••••• ••• ••••• 
--·----Mc;n ' s rcuding room open $ in m0ss he.Ti. 
-----Common excavation yardage reaches 1 2~ -
5:25. 000 vards--·--...:.···-----·---·------·------·---··-t 
: ·-------·Lovr~rnt temperatur1 e for fir Gt thN~e ! 
we: tJk s of December reaches down to 24 ·de- l 
crucs_ . -. ------_ --._-----··-·-.. -- ·.----- .- ··-.. -i 
---,.---··-.ti:ign school. gu·l 1 [: g.J..ee club makes 
f'.1.' r~t rt.ppr;;u.rilllC C .frl DUblie----- ·--------. --·-. -1: ... ,. • ).:., . .I,:, ' I • • 
~ ... - .---Eli.n1.L11.a te :._:;,::,uth t ermina l of ens t con 
' v e~ror·------..... ---------------·---- . ··-· . - . --- ;' -
·-·--·---As so eia t ed cl.ubs extend ifrvi t rttion 
t o chi1ci.rDU to r..i.t t end Chr.istmas l)artv at- l ,, l 
Mead cir c1 e-----------·-------------·---·------1 ------I.Jli.ily p-.) ~t:;j, :cecei pts a t ~.fo.s :)n City 1 
ciou'ulo by tct[ding $100.,------...-----~-------+ 
..:. .... ____ Reserv e C.f:t'icers I as[~ociation g:ive ! 
.~r:nce J.n G·J V1. .. :cnrnc.nt Camp gyrnnasium---------, 
i -----..___------------- --------
ODDS E ~IDS ' 
----------
- ---The m,):3t interesting foa turr.3 of the 
sun ' s surft;.ce i :3 thE:: · ;) ccur rence of Slm 
spota . These· :l:r·e dark cle,ud-like r egi ons 
V:. ·.ry:i.n g in s :lz13 f.r :Jm 500 mi.les ' t ;J 50 , 000 
rrir' ,·, c< i n dj '·n··, t .-,r (1,)nr Jf' thE:>'Q. ·1r~ v·i S ~ .. 1..,., ,.1 . . • . ,;... l I:> ·~j. • ,_ .. l ·' · . J • Jll '. · t;; - :· - i 
i blc t c the n ,.J( ·~xl eye lJr )tected by ctar k : 
glhSf~us . '1'118 d.uro.ti;Jn of a sp :)t i s sh0r t , i 
usu:.J .. ly f.r· o11i. ·)ne t-J f :JUr cl "-~ys . The mini-
r:n.m :in rnn1ber wt.cs r·ef~ched b1 the Autrn7tn 
. )f 193:S . rrho:r ~ire U<') V{ increasing .--------..i. 
----The q_uicke ~:: t fl ash :d' lightning k1ok 
69 nil lion ths a f a ~jec~md to travel ~5 . 5 
r:iil CS-·----·------ · ---·,--- - ---···-·--------·-------
--- Tho highest Paci.fie C'Jac:t fo g dur ati ·Jn 
2· e-curd v:a.1 in 1916 n ear Stm Fron ci ricJ , of 
2 ')':.>] b ·-'Ul"':• t\1" ···. b ::n1 t ()5 1'81' CP,..1 t ,Jf t·l 'e-' ~~ • . - \ .. I t,.J ' ,..~ - f,. A I , ,~ .J:" ~ . .._.;-..:. . I J. 
~l'C "Ll'----·---·---------· ----· --- ------------
·..:-:- At Urn cmd of Jmie, 19 f.i 5 , 5 ,078 , 566 
,:-, ··r,:, • ,y, • r + yo . ., ., . ~,... ,,. :, ~ "1 6 f:! ,97 .• ,.~ . - I 
.!.. Jn t~:·,~ri:-~~- J1_1 v . ... ?c, ..... ra~) c. .• nc., o , r~. ) , o· . J.n...tex . . 
C,:cru~~ con t :::anmg t rw n umes :md ulir.~ses qi 
ind~ vid1:':~1.~ :~1c;:r·,~ -::n. fi l e?. ~y the l dGn tifi- j 
c u t :i, ,.';n · TJl vis:t.on :·,1 -;::,he Feu.ernl Bureau of i 
Investigation, ! 
--- The ·L1.s t Iee A[;e , r,.;hich began a t h mst' i 
50 ,000 y ~;.i.rs ;,:.g':> , i s disappearinr, but e- i 
n o-ugh ice ·r emni..'13 ·in 1m t £1rctica to encase I 
. the r.,n_ tire globe in a layer 120 feet l 




, •,r,1 '·11 ' ' . 111,,1,11Hl "'1,.'/ l1 /11•1•,•• ·• , 1u1:•1•·•:u, 10°1 ,,•u ,11,•,,,1 111 1,111 · •1111 1Jo ·;11 u , ; ·· l111t111 1,f1ll 1,H,1u11u 11it1p·1,1 1 11: 0 ,11h ••· •.·•,uu .. , '''"•·'~'''''''" , 1, 111,,, ,; , ,1. , :, 111, ,,..,,, •. ,. ,, ,1111• .,, , 1111 1!1 11 ,1•,,t• , .,.,,,. ,11 , , •• ,,,11,."'' ·•1r:1 •r•Jllul'l'•"11,11 11,,, •,1 1, . ,,.ffH l fl •ll ll l l l •I' . , , ,, , ,., .,,,, ,., ,i, 1• hf , 1/11 111 10 ,, ,. ,,11 ., ,,, ,,,,, ,, ,, ,111., 
WiJ (YLl !J>/l!lll ~YlAIDff 
, AJ C0CiJ@!l) illlJ£/ : . . .. : ~/ . . 
; ®Lill~u~ ~ . a Q ~~fill ~u/o ® JJ!i 
I I I 
. ,. . ./'1:l __ I
' ~-' 
. ._b/ 
111•·,I·•· ............ f""'•YJ' "'"''"' '' "''I ·!·••••,,., ... .. , ...... .. ................... ......... ,· .•. .••. , ,,,.,, .... ,, ......... , '"'"'' ' , .. ........... , ... ,,,1, ... , .... , .. I . .... .......... . ....... , ..... . ... . , .. f .~.lJ-: L.,')(~ .. f. .... , . ..... . 
:.:(.rea 
t.n g . 
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R J_V E R O P E ft A T I O N S 
·( Con t inued fr ~Jm Page 1-.)--
f :r c~i for excavation Dnd concrete pour-
feet daily . Quiet edd i es formed Monday·, 
bi ts of wood colJ.ected tu1d s t ayed mo t ion-
less abov e dovvnr1ver cr ibbing, and the 
waters o:f the Columbia r ivr;3r wer e bloclrnd 
out shortly be:forE~ noon TuGsdti.y . The riv-
er i'vas .forced t o acccmt its n ew channel 
• . l 
At t \ u pre s ent T,ime a ro'.:tdw.1.y built up over the west side concr ete . 
A point eyident in construct ion of the 
cof f era ams is the. avoid-:mce of taking too 
m.g.ny chanc.e~:;. It . ·wa ;:; t oo great a hazDrd 
to C3.suaJ.ly r i d -:: 'blocking out a river 
tha.t might not . reach · its pre s ent J.ow lev-
81 , · :)ne thut. mi g~1t whir1 i:dcally go on & 
rm i~irnL8r ;.} i s bei n g e;(t ended a.l on g t hEi r iv-- · 
e r ~-,:L c:uJ CJf the v:est cofferdam. The b a:egf:~ 
d dr1·idc h; c1~1InrrLin g out the rock and grav-
el tLb .. :·: .::1d of r oa.d construction . ThifJ road-
1i>' f3..Y o:r· b.t -i.dg e 1/,ill heJ.p in work on thf~ par:_ 
!il lc1 c1:ibs or celhi l a te;r to go i .. '1to t~.Le 
:civc:r . I t will 2.l so help in _t akin g out 
the ,iJ '~Hj:, ~::.,ff flrdmn m c1 the gravel fill in-
~dde ~ 1.C.h -.J g::·av ·:l will go for crc·ss- r i ver 
coff e1~d<'..l~,1s . StGsl pi l ing from the west · 
col.'i'e:ccic.:1..Gl v1i11 very sho1·tiy be pull o-d 01rL 
do wn n ua:c river level . The s t j~e.l i s also 
· r t?.r:,p-age . Pro-visions Vvor c t4ken t o play 
doubly s .e;.fe . It fa · beliuved· t hat plans of 
cr.(;) ss-·river construc ~.:,i cn could hav·e. gone 
unin tcrruptcdly forwar d in the Columbin. 
river if' ri vc;;r fl ow had been more than 
t wice tha t of tho pr es e;n t time . r·cc~,jve1·ell f.~,J 1 .. c~x.lo s s_,rj.ver u ~3 e . 
The _rl acing '.) f f~k)p-1\Jgs for .. t he dGwn- Each of ··t,:he t wo cro s s - river c:Jfferdams 
r·ivc--T cc,f ferdam t ook l it ·cl. ,:,:J Llo~ e thm 24 is appr•Jx~m,.:.itel.y 900 fe e t long, 96 feet 
l'.wurs . Ac c :,rd.:i.n c t n _nh e :1.rJ..y pr.intud sched'- thick rnd wil'l be .9o··teeJ, high . Approxi.-
ul r.; , the HW(m 3:::- f oot ch;.mn r;:1ls t }:lr cm gh the mr:t.t ely eight 1ni1i i..;n · 'b.<)·~1rd f eet of timber-
c :Jff e;r~:um wore t o b c-3 blotted ou t :in five ing and 25.00 tom; ·of ot r.H.::l }Jiling w:ill go 
cl c1yn ·· ·11y l :Jgs, -ritdng ~.:.t the· r a t o o.f e i ght into .· t heir con s t :cuc tion . 
, : ~ • ' ' 1 , I 1 ............. , • ··- , • .,, , , , ., 1 • ,1 ,. ,/ f '' .. , ~,'4 .. J ......... ,1 .. ,,,,., ,, " · ,. ,1 ~II I I I /; I ' • I 'I/ ' ' ;/ I • , f • j • •I I I • • • I 1 1 1 I f: •I, • I I J J 1 , • ',•I:) I , • r 1 1' 1 1 ; , : 1 1 , t • , , JI 1 : I • I,, / I' • ,I ! f I ', 111 j • f I r 1 1 , t , I 1,,, I I ',ti/ / JI /; t I • I I 1 I1 1 1 • 1111 1 I I J j ,' ( I I t I I;•,, I I / I I I , , I . 
CRIPPLED C-LJll ')') E'\ ' I II _L I"' _I j 
THE NET P .R.O C EEDS FROM THE 
GIVEN 
MESS IfoLL 
VHLL GET ALL 
I"', t"'"' l\j i-'. f1-:1 j, ..,.f 
D .C..J' r; -
lJ""'\ '\ ~-'\ J .I f 
F'OR 
r I l Ir, 
'-' ~ __ J D 
BY THE 
THE f.?POKr.tNE UNIT OF: THE SHRINE CRIPPLE;-J CHILDREN ' S HO SPI TAL 
City 9 p • in • t o 1 i1 • m • 
TI CKETS $1 PER COUPLE 
ORCHB~STR.A- --- j 1\ (_, 1 / r '- -.JJ\ . . 
(S~rne a s at Amer-
i .CF.m Legi on Cf;Lb -~ 
~.Lr et dance ) 
NOBODY KN8WS VJHEN HIS OR HEH CHILD 
1\bY :\1EET UP \\'ITH SOME KIND OF MISFORTUNF;--
I F SOME fv'iALFO.Ri'\ilATION SHOULD HAPP EN TO YOUR CHILD 
,Ji E'I .RST-CL1~:]S. CHARITY HO~)PIT11L WO ULD BE OP F.:N TO I T 1 
l 
A 
' ., ' , 1. •," ·~::.·,~,. "' !• 
4 
SH O y . EL .. 0 P ~R -A TOP CALL~ 
HO SPl T 6.L __ 
. ' · 
AT THE 
.!)ecer:1ber 18 , 1956 M. W. A.K . COLUL1BL1N Page 7 
K.,..._,.,...,p mur.1 TnE '"'1~ EAN ---r '''T<'E mr:E ,r TT'.I)TF.lC TJ/1ppy· . _.f'.:.f~. ln.!:J ·.~ _J j ;GL 1 ----- I l\/.1...fiu .!. Ll {\. .... .1..1 - : .,~ ' I.~- -
. Prolunged lilVf:?Sb.g~'t1 ·J11S hav o b~Den car- That a SI!l.a.11 s ::m or w-.:.utnter may find 
: .rr-.Lcd. _;n i\)r yea-rs ·.~s fo the cf.fec t~1 Gf di s- Santa ev en 1:1cire fr :i.enc.1ly , if tho pa.rents 
1 ) rrr.1y uf ivcrk . equipment Dnd ne.terials--- Gre in financial stra:i ts-----
\/)_C) r h .:,us ekecp-! ng in industry . Th:1t n0edy f,:imi lies may hnv e their 
11.\r ,:;ngh Gttewpts at correcting such bad wants somewhat relieved------
U.n:f:.Lusmc c o, t3Spee~,:,illy stres;.;ed 'WfJr :.: p,::3r- 'Th0se tvt.) objectives are pursued at . 
<~··_,Cl ,.'J .f tili10, it h:rn been f ,:nmd that the the Mo.son Ci ty' fire dcpnrtr:ien t by all who 
~-11:tbj.t f c) r ;::ed is , )ll(! th,:Lt tend$ to r ·emn:in will turn in toys either in tact or c.:1pable 
:f'or nGnth;; , fiTH A M.aTltRL~ DIF..... of being repaired and painted , or Dny m:iterial suit-
.FERENCE IN THE )1.CCID&t.J'I' TOLL . able for neP-dy far:1;ilies mywher~~ in the area .• 
SUCH TE[:;TS BROUGHT OUT THE '.['URN IN Vv1iATEVER YOU FLIWE;--NOW! nm 'rIME IS 
F'; .. CT THd' TO KEEP THE JOB CLE.c-ill VERY SHORT ! 
' r'.)nnr1u(1Jj'C; i.)!'j·~ur "1·,('l IT 1''i'UPTI-iER .IL-r -. l~\.I , V .:J~.I .1:t;:.,1,..-, .J , .) • • +• . • 
LUTviIN11.TE$ 'l'HE F.ltOT TI·L,:1!l1 iF HE-
[mLTE) .L1.HE- PRODUCED DURING - .t~ PER-
IOD HE:CEIVnrn ''.i\.'rTENTION ' NO RE .. ~S-
ON EXISTt3 FOH NOT CONTINUING THE 
RECORD . 
Points t ~ be gained t hrough 
, good h:msckeeping on the ,j ob are-
Cur.tail.ing of waste 
· · i. Sa-vJng · ()f time 
Cons.0,rv ;;:ition of heu.l th 
h :.·even·ticm ·of .fires 
I1.1p~oye.,n1.rj~ t of n1oral c ·· 
Prom:..)'t:j._on of happin ess 
General .:3af ety irnp±<::;vemsmt 
~Ch~Jse rrw·:m s . imetl!.ii1g--t:.1 a man·; ' his 
frtr].i.ly , his enpl·::,yc~r , bis state . 
- oOo- · 
.E Q Q R Q on highwa.y noe.r V?er, t 
ti;ne i.~·='f:i..oe a truck wheel , tube 
-~ind ti:ce--.-------\ 
Three lunch bucb:-' ts---
- - filWiJ:< Polic-e 
- oOo-
li_ g" 11 Q ~ 
-.o0o-
BULLETIN-- CHRI3'I'MAS HOLIDAYS 
TO PERiv.r i~Bfrnv ;fflBY M.-VJ-.A-K COMP 1urY FMPLOY-
EES OF THE CHRIS'I'M.i,i.S HOLIDAYS, OUR WORK WHERE POS-
SI BLE v\ILL BE SHUT DOWN ·· FROM 8 0 ' CLOCK: .FRIDAY MORN-
ING,~DECEl\/L§ER 25TH, UNTIL ft O' C!LOCK SUNDi1.Y MORNING, 
DECEMBER _g 7TI-t (1936), srnrnAY .'.I'O BF~ THEN CONSIDERED 
AS 1ill ORDIN.d.RY fEE:K D1tY FOR THE PERFOR.i\t.'.iNCE OF GEN-
ERAL RUN OF ACTIVITI ES . 
r; 1~r ·T E ('17'l)1_1 ·. "[N' PE'P. r ·1-J('~ lTTi"C"'IEC'S:, \1:;y- FOR . ~RQ'DTi'l') vj 1..l.w ;J.:J.':I, l:I. . [\ I, J.l. .ll:'.'i I.:!., -~ L 1-.~ .L _-_I •• il r' .. l. .&1, 
RESUtvIPTION OF ttJORI< FOLLOWING THIS TWO DAY LAY- OFF 
PE!RIOD WILL H1WE TO BE ...-iJlR.iiliGED li'OR, IT IS PLJi!mE:D 
TH.M.T .i.iLL OF OUR OPER.L'i.TIOI'JS ON CONCRETE, EXCAVATION , 
ETC·., .}JILL BE .tt.T A ST.:iNDSTILL ••••• :.:.,..: •• ••• 
. SUIJ:GRINTE.f\iDFNTS 1~ND .F.ORF.i1\rn:i:J SHOULp M1-_i.KE c~:RTAIN 
THitT ALL lViEN ~VHOSE SER.VICES i4.RJ~ l1BSOLUTELY NECES .... 
S.til.1Y F'OR RE})AIR.:.1· OR OTHER WORK ON SA'I'URDliY, DECEM-
BEr 26r.nH ·· PE ,·,1··vm1 ·J· T nocc•r.,..,I r;• DV NCfi' NOrrICE 'rO I , .::t .L ' H.•:t 1 \..T... .CJl.'l J J~ ' . .... . ~) 1.J !..J .J.L!, ; , .. \ ./W l ..1. ..1 :., 
' TffoT EFFECT . ~ • , • • • • • • ' 
M1·i.SON- WiUiSH-ATK.IN SON - KIER COMP AN:Y 
-oOo-
NOVEMBER .i~CCIDJ£N'I' FIGURES- shv'il 62 -C,'.Jmpensable ac.9-
1 i dunts mid , .. me fatal. Of the cGmpense.b1',; .tho c.::.cc-
l l
• r> or1t. c,: h •·, ,-,~...,,:-,n ,;·,c1' f.' (..' i_' ·)·11 / '\\CTc;'' • J,·,n11 a:,i••v l • Jin1,:,, l ,• ,..4-,_. v...,... r~l:'J:''"·· \_. .J..µ . · .. ...; .. ._; t i;) • c..... ( 1., • ..1. . CJ , . , L..U , .,, 
July 2; August , l ; f3eptembor , 2; October , 29 ; and 
jN .wombor 26 . Except for the one ser·.io~~Laccident , 
tho I'C?Or::i . ~~hO'NB · thf:l.~t S·::,.fety is p 4j;~1if\J~ividends in 
accid~r, t-,provcin ti:;n . ~~o;~ / : j';t \~ · 
. Ok.'..1n ogu11 county Emtoni./oile li-
{~ense pl:1t e s mm)t be obto.ined be-
fore J. on . 1,, .. tho _;;;tt:.te pr1. trol ro-
p c rts . Pla t'e·s 'ed/ b e ·Jbtr:d .ned at 
D!.~t-r t)l oi'f; CP "' ..:.' l' re,nt"lv fr·om M. · 1 .· Orily the ·f';:1.1n test of charred· r omn m1 ts remain crf 
·. :. tht:i plDnn.cd burn i ri:g 8.f'.. -.t.rie East CJ ffer(itlri . 
. . . :, .:..ooo- .. · 
J;: CJ.. -w~ • • ·- .Jo.,.: ....; U 'A \,.,, . . •J -








R .. I F- L E M A 1' C H . R ···:E S U L T S .-.... 








Sitting Total Stcmding 
~:1-9. 1so .... ·. Gruhlffa:;: 91 .:. ·. 
89 1G5 · . 1-:mg .... 83 
89 158 PeterS;)n 74 
89 -·15g Shiplow 75 
. 96 . 15·!i · Eas-:in 64 
462 814 : .': 587 

















l' :: VAIA\l TE~ ,,HUSJfON 
, H ', ',, ;:''.;
1
\,i{t · ;, 
· · · Iv(~ v; .,A ~.K ~ cci'LUMbHJJ 
------ 'f • _.... _ _____ . --;- Pare 9 
(?} J?. ~UN -~ TY c;-l UHGH- -<Cho H.cv . tv . W. 
_.. ..... ... -·~- ... ·· ... ,..·-- ---·· - . ~-
Ph . lJ. , .P ·:,.s t or 
Cb u:cch Sci.11-)ol . 
;31o:m , T 
0 
M 
.l.l : OQ :j . ;-:· •• l',brn i n ~; wor ship; ?lll: j oc t , "Wl10n 0 
:f .:: , su e Wr.1. s Sorn u Ii' 
7 : 00 p . m. TlH·)' Chri ~3ti ~m .F~)i 1 .)~\i Ghip l. e ::LgUe -~~ 
d.11 pres rn t c~ i,lay opHn . to t ho Geri- 0 
v.ral :mb1:Lc , en t i tl$d "P0:1e,~i Be Un t o \:v 
Yc .. u." 
7:00 p . n . \:iEDJ;JESD.tiY, the Sun day Sch:;,~:, l 
;r.·1.' ]} 1)I~"' ~·,;,n ·1· ;-, sr ,:) c<0 l C'hr·i· ,, ·'· r ':1 ~" 'f)I'Q ... M; - • t· ~ . .:.,,... v ~ ~. 1 , v ..., --: .. ..c....;. v .-. .. ~., v .• 1 ~ .:;,, .c 
er am. . 
1\1 0 'T1.h, 1 0•• r:;• ,'· ,r r11· crl·1 i· .. ·,,lE· .. -:, :t;·n :.•<" ·•.rJ' 11 ~ v - t \.AJ.. v ;A- '-~' \ l . .., 6 ... ., ... .1 •• 1,;;.., . ~ ot-.:i \ ~ ...... . . 
be gi ven .Cor tb0 n ext t w,) i'ieeks . 
OpGn house will be .hc\d . ·lll t he 
rficr eatl: Jn r (:•om:J f :Jr d.11 r:1011 uf the 
rnHE" CPlJ'" CII J'", J "'C' U(": C' ''" I ,:,rn ') F' T ·rr.1 Tl l) ... . ·. V j _ . J _J.1 rt ( l ' -~ _ r1.r1'. . ,.., .l. 1. ,~ J.1n. 1 r.,n - 111:1. .J.. 
[:l.;-iINTt'.3 wi.1.1 c.:-m -
D.:~ c . 
Dec . 
D,:,;(~. 
Lnd pruJ.i,::iin :.;.ry ga.me- -~--
E1 {:;h t h grac~e v s . Ninth gr a.Je . 
'I'lrr1e : 
Friday, D1::i c . 18 
Admi s s:i ,)n 10 & -~W ceri t r~ 








D O U B L F~ - H E it D E~ _H 
Dav c-npo!'t,- Tovm. v s . h{ . W. A. K . Oil DrSO 
..--and p:r elirrdn n:cy gamG-- M 




s ~tura ay , Dec . 19 
Aclrr.d. rH~Lm .LO & 25 cents 
Time: fir fJt grnne, '1 : 15 
I J' I C I; r'· -, :." 
J I ·- '· f ) ' 'J - ._.) \,._ . .,I ... 
Mt\·.b.K O 1.lr.:-:rs-·-48 •••• Ib.venpurt~-ZS9 
Nespe:1 .t.-rn···'.:':> 2 ~ ••••••••••• USB.R.- 30 
fila sun Ci t:r ;.-d .gh-13 . CCC ( 2nd ) - 23 
Oiler~- 57 ••• ~ ...•• . ..••• CCC- 34 
USBH-24 ••• ••• •• • ••• Ne r3p(-=?lcm--20 
CCC-31 . (0vertirne ) • • Oi l ers - 30 
( 2nds ) 





6uct Smdu.y School 
n t 10 ~ 30 :::t . m. in I ... . . . . . . .. . . .... . .. .. . . . - .. ... . - • • . • . . -~ - •. , -; 
FLil.SHES 1:...ND .BiwR:ES---
F:)uts , Oi ler for war d, 
has r,1~~ r ked up fi.4 po.in t s 
jn l r.i::J t three games . - -
18 (D~vanport ), 12(CCC) 
anrl ~:4.: ( CrGs·b n) . Hel - · 
J.c;r :cegistex·ed 18 1.t 
t he f'vkson City hi gh 
Dchc ::..1 bui ldin g . 
- 000-
11'1-IE COLU:.~rnLi. i.HV-
er i. s 40 :f\~(; t bel ovi 
l.li ,iJ l wt-.t t3r ,.) f Jmw 
i:: •.· . 
- oOo-




s ur od di sch,-:i rge of' 
t he Col u.nti e. r i ver 
a t tr1e G:c -::in tl C: ulee 
was 16, 000 cubic 
f e et µer : s econ d , J an 
u c.ry 9-51 incl uBi v e 
for t ho yE~Dr 19-50. 
- oOo-
SI X SHJP:i?IN G D.d.YS 
UNTIL 
L ~ .·-··· ········ ·········· ·· ··· · ···: 
. Dav enpor t ; Colli ns 1 2 
~gair1 f;~t CCC De c . H : 
and Kj e l g3..~d , CCC cent-
er , ;:'.0 t h ca..11e game . 
Dixon and· Pr ahl were 
not ava i lE1.bl e by US.B_!L 
i n l a s t Ncspel2n .grune . 
Kennie Workma..11. , injur ed 
high school v et er mi ·, may 
· SL~ e service t onight . 
Dillle1'.::1s 1 forcer Chen-ey 
n nrr:wJ. f l a sh , will be 
i n the Davenport line-
up Sfa.turday night. He 
run g up 16 counters a-






Dr . J·:..tkin son ; 111i/iJ, ./ OU t !'fJ l C)()k:ir1 v ·:,ad . 
Dici you Vci-,£ th~it ;:,1);·:du r I WtV::3 you--just 
,:)n (J"ll( >' j., t c; ,··n v ~,r d Q '~!" P.',' " . \.., \. -e:~J,.l .. ,, . ·~-- ~ . . .. ~ .... . 
r~ J~ ·. ,. ·;· br ... ·· uy(~ r:. , I ~. t ,;,,_:.,. , _, \ · • ..:.: • · - -
I cii dn 1 t ·::1r:..v o ,'.l • ,fLnc· , 
ni. c~·, . " 
;::.5.a. , D,)c; ~:ml y 
i') U I Uf.,bd t en . r0n-
- oOo-
,VE fJ:JC)V\' 1~. ivLHl~ 't;~J.-!C) .JUSil, EliiL1 1\) Gl~'It .Lit\l\--
iUfJ::. rm COULDN 1T }1.FFUHL. _r11.U CH LONGER TO 
GI VE HI[3 SV~ F~ETI E THE THI.rJGS m:.I~ HAD Bf!~EN 
ACCUSTON1E;D TO. 
- oCo-
"Wh:, d.id t he n ew won~en 1 ::1 club br eak up 
so ::::oon ? 11 
"Tbo m:.<i or.tty voted tJ 1':av c t h2 three 
~J.J .. d::Gt -ivc11J1(;-";I1 con s titute t he bu;:i.rd . 11 
- 0 0 0 ...,. 
He h~1.d b 1-.::Gn gi v en c.;.1 air rifle--much 
t o h:i. t, mother I s ch r1i1~ay . A clr:,,:y or Uvi) 
l c.t rJr sh~ I' f;t.!8 i v e d ,:2: n -=, t -2 f r Jm uchJol 
:c<:1por;tin g tha.t h e h(i.C.~. bca.t cu.urtht c~:·a1J 
:5h .. )o t i.11c • 
11 To thi nk , " sho ,,cJl -J.80. h i :n:, ti f..Jktt 
a s ort .Jf rrdne r-.ronl d ld.11' , . fY .i Or 11 t tlc 
cr ap . 11 
-<_)() ._:: -
THE ·LE~i·1.GUE OF N11TI0NS H.i •. S r ~·{OVED 
AS .E:::'F2C:TIVF, i :.~:; ThE h.OO 'l 'ING ,SECTl DN 




Th-e · g ;;:;.ragGt ·. im was pour'ing ga E: o:Une in tp 
cm c of those $15 r .:it t1 c:. tr&ps the col l e ge 
·!:ioy s dr i v e .· "Hey ! " he sh::mted. 11 You ' 11 . 
hav e t o ~3hl.it of f · the motor . I can ' t ke r3p 
up \~i t h you. 11 
- oOo-
,Joe · T·rorr:blf;y: · 11 Lo you pt ·~:·f r0r a coupe 
or n.. ~3 odan '? 11 
E,.t.rl _tvlyors : "I really can't s ay . j us t 
now ~n 
111 ~ .dvr s t an d . I I m m[!Iried m.yt:;1.;l f .. 11 
- oOo-
WlU~T YOU TEWK OF tHE FOLlrn IN THE OLD 
HOf{iE Tm~N I~'3 J U;.3T ABOUT WHAT THEY 'IrirnK OF 
YOU. 
- 0 00-
11 0 .')oh , l ook tct th:.i t QI' c!.Ce l.et , U J .. i sped 
:the Gold Ditsger . 
11 I t 1 s j ust t.wo gr .·m d, 11 whi sper ed 
. 1.... .. ; :"') .. ,, ..... ; ' ::, ~ . t 11. ; ~I !. ... VI t_:.,:.. E,.L • 
11 A.; fr:.r ~J.B I ::-;..m c .:5nc ern ed , :i.t ' s 
· just too d8t:~r ," ob scr v ;_.:d the Sugar 
D-1, . .t0y . ' 
- oQo .... 
Tv;o . 'I'l'~XIC.ABS rJE1:tE Vff:ECKED EN ROUTE TO 
A t3C0T']i i\fi..iN 1 [~ ;':'EDDIN G, ..:i.ND 23 PASSEN GERB 
FERE rn,JUiH;:D . 
- oOo-
11If I p::.\-.; ~. rnan ~ea ting -& d ::mk8y m1d 
- 000.... ;:· · · :._.sf::ipfmd }1~b ·from a.,.) ing s ~:i , · whut virtu e 
One Uf.tY h e f ·)un:'..: i.~ .,::Lr r -::•r t hat. . a t our~ woulri I b o r;;h ,)vd.n g ? II 
ist l e f't lrnre . "Wt;l J_., -J. .r :i. t (t in ' t, . W;'/ ()let . .:,. _!rBrGthi:;I'lj~ ]. .-)Ve ." 
dad, 11 l1(3 s ei.id, .u.s h e :L::., _-. ~:ed h1 t h.c1 i.1.i!.' r ··~>r . · - ,:J00-
11I :n ev 0r kn evv he bad hi s p:ictur i:; t.;.Jok . ll . "-Why cl:)f:,:S · 0. d ~Jg hang .:mt its t on gue vihe:n 
ifo t (; Ok the :D:1.ri·or ~~ol:1 '.; ~J'l (,1. t: t oh i i:h t :..) running? 1! :· 
t lF: at.tic t ,) h i cfo i t . But his 2:~c t i.ms d iet~ ·· t:To balm1 c e its t ai l. 11 
n 1 t s cc . .::.pe hi s rn.w:J..i.G.b us 'i:ifc . Tha t night -.o0o-
whi2.e h0 ~il ept ahu s }.ipped u p t.J the a;t,t.ic , ' ·. THE: DI FFEffftlJCE: .3ET~1·F~~ AN ACCIDllNT nm 
und .foun d the 1;1.irror. NO 1.1CCIDENT-- .1:,.S· F.tiH ii[3 'l'HE CiiUSE IC CON-
trrTuiT . , I! . , ... , . n <· ... " 1 ,.., . k' • . • 'YI • ..: . t r Cl • . • . . c·'EP~) -r;q -, I Q -;; .i 1· Gf!T l.c _ ,O BFJ' . t - r:1- UJu j ,..; !l.;:., 0ct.1.~, .... .. ) J.:,.f~_.L.Il ~le ,. 11.L:). r - . . .. il.n .:iJ...-- ,_, 1..) J..1 . - • 
r.---------- r or . 11 so t. h_,.,;. t, ' s the rJl :l ,h~i .ft 1he · · · - oOo-t;Q,,( clw.~e·s . i', · .. '·. ~ · · . . _,icim (rr{y 8f you ·t ell me 
.1\·?f ':...-· . - -:>0 ,) - anything ·_·,f i!:1portm1ce that . <' (. fl NEVER IS riINTIDR DRI VING OH f~V- di d n ·_:;t ·exis t 50 year s o..go? " \l . . 'Qr.T t;,·~1 .. r ·1 ~ p ·-ri,•· .. ~··r1··y J.,,~E . . 1 D , l! ht 
·'. !\·,··' l ··,.,O. ·. DI.~ 1-~.hl..1 \. . .d~G . .. )@jy~ b.t.~.t1 .{, • ·~-~.qk eu. o..v e Jvm .. r · • 
_ - oOo- 11Me,'" :::.n sv.rered .Art lvh~ckey 
Sho has b(·) E:n a sked t J m;irry quietly . 
CiiR:EFUL! __ ;;..._ __ ...._, 
c~) ~~· 
1i-
:.)ften:-..,.bY ?u.· :md Nia . 
t, 
[, 
YE AR F O ~ H A L A N C E 0 F ----.-
· MV1AK er:;p1 oy ~~ e s will h ~1 v e t h\Jir c~1,Jck s be f ore Christma s next week. The pay d :J.y will 
u t .e:p .~;nf:: d.u y- ahead ~ 
The l'f;,'itulc:jr p t:.yoff v;ill b <;:; . made Thursday, Dec .• . };4; and not Friday, u l e gal holiday. 
No checks will be issued Chx·istm~s .• 
Ch8 cks \1rill ::.~l so be i asu scl Lr the f \">11,J v:i n g week on Thur sday, Dec. ·31, anc1 no t on. 
Fric.ay... Bank s will ·be clost~d fo r b.J th Gh.ri s tmns nnd New Year's day. 
The : ~"?a.EH) prD CE,dure will be followed f ur the Thursday pay ct i~ys as f or r egul t:tr Frida,y 
p nyoffs. Ti mEs f ·:Jr payment will be 8 u .m. to 11:00 fl . :n: and S p.r.1. to 5:30 p . m. 
· -obo-
PUMP PL1~1. BOCK GOES Q Q li [--a t the It~qson 9ity hospittl----·:-
While jackhammer cr.evi;':; ht:.v o ·t emp .. n ·aril.y De c. 9, t o iV[r; r:;nd Iv'irs. Thurlow Gibson 
ubant:-:-med tha pwnp house ·sit·e 1Jh the high of : Grand Coulee, · a daughter • 
. 'i.Gst :::.butmen t, a. small crew is cleoning up De c. 10,. t t) Mr. and Mrs • . Eugen e rncAul-
thc1 s,,mth hctlf of the s it(~. Blnsting ho:re iff of Gr md Couh;e, ,. a dau ght·or. 
is co:apl e t ed. At the ·n drt}1 end · f or .the Doc. 14, ,t o iVir. and Mrs. R. W. Fc c:.rs : 
p umping plcm t pr o b r:bly 40 ,900 . , .Y~I'O:I?.. pf of Grillld Coulee,. a son .• 
r .) ck r emain. A relatiyeJy J.a:r. ge c.;rew of · ·· · - oOo-
rock mm c·,:;.uld c0rapleto r :) ck excava tion in : SUB-THF:STLE' POURS C}IilNGE 
appr oxfr1at ely: a mon t h;' , : S~)me tbing n ew for under trl'3~tle con-
" Ab(rnt 150 ,000 yar cts :.)·f r :)Ck have been ·. ' creto pouring on the eas t ddc i s ready 
b l .::i.s ~~d · fr .JD t t1e pumping pl iml site. · The f -)r f tJ.brictttion a t the machine shop . 
pl .1.1.ii t i t sclf will be C1..mstructed in onoth-· '°Fr,ame side3 extend outward and down-
er contrrict. ~;vard fr .)m a s wivel - -lik e sides :i f a _ tri- . 
-oOo- m1iie. The base di~tance wJuld bo 50 fo~t. 
§TRESS_ Al',JTI_--DISEASE CAMP1;~IG1i . One s ::i.d ,:! of . t he bucket fr afrie · ·1Nill contain 
To c omb~1t the s c :rnrge of tuberculosis a chute i \)I' con ducting C·~mcrote. The oth-
in the hmd, an ti-tube;cculosis seals will er will s erve as n c ounter balance . The 
b e :m f~r.:l e all da y Fr iday and Saturd,.q in chute- will · be able t o s wing miy place und-
the C:.. ulee . Trading cor.tpany s t ,xc·e. This · e1:. e. tres tle. · · 
wi l l nake t he seals · particular ly a v a.il.:=.i.ble "Elephant trunks", long, t apering chuten 
f .Jr mon of the cwap area. were chiefly us~d on the west side. 
~009- . ~oOo-
EXP .AND EAST SHOPS LOOK Wl!ERE YOU THROW IvlATERLi.L-----~ 
A ·neY1 cat shop und a~se . rack have . _YOU MAY KILL~ OR · SERIOUSLY INJURE SOMEBODY 
b een ado.ea. to the east mi..chine shop group. · -oQo .... 
Thi$ now shop extends 35 f'e e t fr o.i1 each ONLY TWO STATIONS .FOR THE EAST CONVEY-
side of the original sh.)p fo r a t otal of ·:>r r emain t o be pe.t up until river bo ttom 
appr:Jx i.ma t ely 10.0 feet. · i s .exposed. .The .sb.c:ker at the clump ~as 
Added quarters · will provid.e f or shop b -~:; en assembled .• \ . 
r vvork on diesel-electric concrete l ocomo- . . ,;. . _·,-000-· . 
t iv~s. Pouring of ca st ccncrete centers now 
-oO·J- l~pon the gorge ,.~nd p·j wer house. 
THE ..-i.R.ROW l~~JY · · .. -GOot-· 
The b-.JW of Cupi d t wanged, a..-r1d :now con- The · MW.AK Oil'~r s ;i:Lil f ace the N e s p elcm 
gr CJ.tul3.tion s ar e in Jrder • . · Red sld.ns ·at NeDpele1i l\Jl :)n d_:1.y night. 
J ohri . McCDr 1Mick, MW.AK p.:)lice chief, nnd ~oOo- . 
Mary Mc'IVU.:nn@nin, Ma s ori City hospital nurse, B grout drilling extends a t o t al of four 
hav e r.mn :..;1mc8d their marriage. miles. 
.· ,,;· ,;~C . ,, .:,;s.,,,,,., :, , .  (. ;;;, , , . , ·,, ... ,, , , :, . ,. , •,.;, ,;,, , ·, ,,,,, ', ',:: · "··" , "' .. :\ :/;::·:'\'··,' ':'., ·.c:-: '.'' "'''' ;;1 · i , ·,, ,, , 1d , :, , ., ,: ,,,w,,,, ,/1;. ,,·,Jl:..L: ,;:, 
:(1 i COtJ1££_\-/1;tJ\t>JfJG '.'; 
_ 1r. .... .,.,, .... r,,,. .. ,, ....... ,, .. ,. .... r ........ ,. ............. ,. .. ,....................... c · a .. ,,,, .... ,,t ...... ,,, ..... fl .... ,,,. .. , •• ,, ...................... ,,t",,.,. ... ,,,,,, .... ,. .. ,, .. ;.r 
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